


KANVE
WEST
l'm Good

l\,4ost people with a jaw wired
closed would try_to keep their
mouth shut. Not producer-
turned-rapper Kanye West.
This cal jumped righl into the
booth and spit two mush-
mouthed verses on "Through
The Wire" for his first mix-

{reestyles, West does double duty as producer and
N/C. The cocky Kan Man holds his own alongside
heavy spitters like Mos Def, Jigga and Talib Kweli on
the "Get By (Remix)," droppin' witty one-liners like,
"lf music gets you choked up/This is the tree and a
rope." And he spits with equal precision on "Drop
Dead Gorgeous," goinq head{o-head with the St.
Lunatics' Murphy Lee where the l\,4idwestern combo
drop bars about curvaceous and triflin' groupies.

When he flies solo, however, Kanye's rhymes aren't
as potent. His flow and content on "Heavy Hitters
Freestyle" sound too simple to garner much replay
value (i.e. "l\,4ade her show me ID so I know she
old/She claim she never heard of me but I know she
know"). But at times it's that same simplicity that makes
his lyrics so appealing. On "Nowhere To Go Freestyle,"
Kanye snarls. "Dog, it's nowhere to hide/All Igot is my
pride/l almost died/l keep that 2Pac {eelin'alive."
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tape, Get Well Soon. And
[-l*H ll]Ulll aiter a Tew slresr appear-
ances on the Paid ln Full soundlrack and Talib
Kweli's Quality, Kanye dropped his follow-up, /'m
Good, just to show how serious he is.

Throughout the 3O-track excursion, which
includes an assortment of previous Kanye-pro-
duced hjts (Lil' Kim's "Came Back For You"), unre-
leased remixes (Jay-Z's "Excuse l\,4e l\4iss") and
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